Descendants of Jesse B Berkley

Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum
Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related.
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September 18, 2006

Generation No. 1

1. JESSE B¹ BERKLEY was born Abt. 1810 in Harrison, Virginia, and died 24 Aug 1872 in California. He married CORNELIA WOOLERY 09 Nov 1826 in Boonville, Cooper, Missouri. She was born 10 Feb 1811 in Bunceton, Cooper, Missouri, and died 23 Aug 1876 in Albany, Linn, Oregon.

Notes for JESSE B BERKLEY:
http://www.usgennet.org/usa/or/town/lebanon/dlcs.html
Index of Donation Land Claim
Title Holders in Linn County, Oregon
Berkley, Jesse G.
**********
1850 Census MO Pettis Dist 68 Pg 156
Berkley, Jesse G., 53, M, Baptist Preacher, VA
Cornelia, 37, F, KY
Mary A., 20, F, MO
Nancy, 18, F, MO
Pamela, 14, F, MO
Lydia, 13, F, MO
Herod, 6, M, MO
James ?, 24, M, Farmer, OH
**********
1860 Census OR Linn Lebanon Pg 39A
Berkeley, J.J., 63, M, VA
Cornelia, 49, F, KY
Herod, 16, M, MO
**********
1870 Census OR Linn Albany Pg 567
Berkeley, Jesse G., 74, MW, Minister, VA
Cornelia, 53, FW, KY
Herod, 23, MW, IL
Moore, Thomas J., 12, MW, OR
Robert O., 10, MW, OR
John T., 7, MW, OR
More About JESSE B BERKLEY:
Census 1: 1850, MO Pettis Dist 68 Pg 156
Census 2: 1860, OR Linn Lebanon Pg 359
Census 3: 1870, OR Linn Albany Pg 567
Tax Roll: 1856, Linn, Oregon¹
More About CORNELIA WOOLERY:
Burial: Riverside, Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon²
Census 1: 1850, MO Pettis Dist 68 Pg 156(See Husband)
Census 2: 1860, OR Linn Pg 359(See Husband)
More About JESSE BERKLEY and CORNELIA WOOLERY:
Marriage: 09 Nov 1826, Boonville, Cooper, Missouri
Children of JESSE BERKLEY and CORNELIA WOOLERY are:

i. IRA CHASE BERKLEY, b. 11 Sep 1827, Missouri; d. 22 May 1831, Missouri.
ii. MARY ANN BERKLEY, b. 09 Sep 1830, Missouri; m. WOOLEN DAVIS, 22 Sep 1854, Linn, OR.

More About MARY ANN BERKLEY:
Census: 1850, MO Pettis Dist 68 Pg 156
More About WOOLEN DAVIS and MARY BERKLEY:
Marriage: 22 Sep 1854, Linn, OR.

2. iii. NANCY BERKLEY, b. 20 Apr 1832, Missouri; d. 16 Aug 1862, Albany, Linn, Oregon.
3. iv. MARTHA PAMELA BERKLEY, b. 20 Jul 1834, Missouri; d. 22 Dec 1892.
4. v. LYDIA MARGARET BERKLEY, b. 22 Oct 1836, Missouri; d. 30 Sep 1863, Albany, Linn, Oregon.
vii. PLEASANT THOMAS BERKLEY, b. 25 Oct 1842, Missouri; d. 04 May 1843.
viii. HEROLD W BERKLEY, b. 21 Aug 1844, Missouri; d. 01 Dec 1911, Sawtell, Los Angeles, California; m. FRANCELIA A BUNTON, 08 Feb 1872, Susanville, Lassen, California.

More About HEROLD W BERKLEY:
Census 1: 1850, MO Pettis Dist 68 Pg 156
Census 2: 1860, OR Linn Pg 359
Census 3: 1870, OR Linn Albany Pg 567

Notes for IRA MOORE:
1860 Census OR Linn Pg 359
Moore,Ira,28,M,Farmer,MO
Nancy,28,F,MO
Lucinda,5,F,OR
Thomas,3,M,OR
Robert,1,M,OR
T E McCormick,40,M,Farmer,KY

More About IRA MOORE:
Census: 1860, OR Linn Pg 359
More About IRA MOORE and NANCY BERKLEY:
Marriage: 14 Nov 1852, Linn, OR
Children of NANCY BERKLEY and IRA MOORE are:

i. LUCINDA MOORE, b. Abt. 1855, Oregon.

More About LUCINDA MOORE:
ii. THOMAS MOORE, b. Abt. 1857, Oregon.

More About THOMAS MOORE:
Census: 1860, OR Linn Pg 359 (See Father)

iii. ROBERT MOORE, b. Abt. 1859, Oregon.

More About ROBERT MOORE:
Census: 1860, OR Linn Pg 359 (See Father)

3. MARTHA PAMELA BERKLEY (JESSE B1) was born 20 Jul 1834 in Missouri, and died 22 Dec 1892. She married PETER W BEELER 13 Nov 1855 in Linn Co, OR11, son of JOHN BEELER and JANE POWELL. He was born 27 Feb 1833 in Missouri, and died 08 Jun 1895.

Notes for MARTHA PAMELA BERKLEY:

More About MARTHA PAMELA BERKLEY:
Burial: 1892, Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, OR12
Census 1: 1850, MO Pettis Dist 68 Pg 156 (See Father)
Census 2: 1860, OR Linn Pg 368 (See Husband)
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 35C (See Husband)
Emigration: 1852, MO by Ox Team 18 yrs old
Estate: 1893, Umatilla County, Oregon13
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Notes for PETER W BEELER:
http://www.rootsweb.com/~orpionpr/oplname.html
Oregon Pioneer List
Beeler, Peter, was born February 28, 1833, he was married to Martha P. Berkeley. Died in 1895, buried Weston Cemetery, Umatilla County

************
http://www.bobg.org/dir_1890.htm
Weston Business Directory
Beeler J J, propr drug store and jewelry, post office building
Beeler Peter, stockman, res se cor Water and High
*******
http://www.usgennet.org/usa/or/town/lebanon/dlcs.html
Index of Donation Land Claim
Title Holders in Linn County, Oregon
Beeler, Peter W.

************
1860 Census OR Linn Pg 368
Beeler, Peter, 27, M, Farmer, MO
Martha, 25, F, MO
Cornelia, 3, OR
William, 18, M, Day Laborer, MO

************
1880 Census OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 35C
Beeler, P. W., self, MW, 47, Livery Stable, TN, TN, TN
Martha P., wife, FW, 47, MO, MO, MO
Amanda, daughter, FW, 19, OR, TN, MO
Cleopatra, daughter, & OR, TN, MO
John M., son, MW, 16, OR, TN, MO
Oren G., son, MW, 17, OR, TN, MO

More About PETER W BEELER:
Burial: 1895, Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1850, MO Jackson Van Buren Pg 354 (See Father)
Census 2: 1860, OR Linn Pg 368
Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 35C
Emigration: Bef. 1854, Emigrants on the Oregon Trail composed by Leah Menafee
Military service: 1874, Oregon Historical Record - Linn County
Tax Roll 1: 1854, Linn County, Oregon
Tax Roll 2: 1856, Linn County, Oregon
Tax Roll 3: 1857, Linn County, Oregon
Tax Roll 4: 1859, Linn County, Oregon

More About PETER BEELER and MARTHA BERKLEY:
Marriage: 13 Nov 1855, Linn Co, OR
Children of MARTHA BERKLEY and PETER BEELER are:

5. i. CORNELIA BEELER, b. Nov 1857, Linn Co, OR; d. Abt. 1911.
ii. AMANDA BEELER, b. Sep 1860, Oregon; m. EDWARD DENTON, 08 Jan 1893, Umatilla, OR; b. Jul 1847, New York.

Notes for AMANDA BEELER:
1920 Census CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Assembly Dist 71 ED 313 Pg 26A
Denton, Amanda, head, FW, 59, wd, OR, TN, MO
***********
1930 Census CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 600 Pg 10B
Denton, Amanda B., head, FW, 69, wd, OR, TN, MO

More About AMANDA BEELER:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 35C (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg ED 86 Pg 11A (See Husband)
Census 3: 1910, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Assembly ED 274 pg 16A (See Husband)
Census 4: 1920, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Assembly Dist 71 ED 313 Pg 26A
Census 5: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 600 Pg 10B

Notes for EDWARD DENTON:
1900 Census WA Walla Walla Waitsburg ED 86 Pg 11A
Denton, Edward W., head, MW, July 1847, 52, m7, NY, NY, NY, Retired, Grain Merchant
Amanda B., wife, FW, Sept 1860, 39, m7, 0, 0, OR, TN, MO
***********
1910 Census CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Assembly ED 274 pg 16A
Denton, Edward M., head, MW, 62, m2, 17, NY, NY, NY, Retired, Grain Buyer
Amanda B., wife, FW, 49, m1, 17, 0, 0, OR, TN, MO

More About EDWARD DENTON:
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg ED 86 Pg 11A
Census 2: 1910, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles Assembly ED 274 pg 16A
Marriage Notes for AMANDA BEELER and EDWARD DENTON:
Beeler, Amanda
Marriage: Edward Denton married Amanda Beeler on Jan 08, 1893 in Umatilla County, OR.
Gender: Female
Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045.
More About EDWARD DENTON and AMANDA BEELER:
Marriage: 08 Jan 1893, Umatilla, OR
6. iii. JOHN J BEELER, b. 28 Apr 1863, Oregon; d. 10 Aug 1919.
7. iv. OREN GREEN BEELER, b. Aug 1866, Oregon; d. 29 May 1915, Crook County, Oregon.
v. CLEOPATRA BEELER, b. Abt. 1872, Oregon.
More About CLEOPATRA BEELER:
Census: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 35C(See Father)

4. LYDIA MARGARET² BERYL (JESSE B¹) was born 22 Oct 1836 in Missouri, and died 30 Sep 1863 in Albany, Linn, Oregon. She married ROBERT CAREY 15 Jan 1854 in Albany, Linn, Oregon²². He was born Abt. 1826 in Missouri.
More About LYDIA MARGARET BERYL:
Census 1: 1850, MO Pettis Dist 68 Pg 156(See Father)
Census 2: 1860, OR Linn Pg 368(See Husband)
Notes for ROBERT CAREY:
1860 Census OR Linn Pg 368
Line 28
1205 111 Robert Carey 34 M Farmer MO
Lydia Carey 22 F MO
Mary Carey 5 F OR
Nancy Carey 2 F OR
More About ROBERT CAREY:
Census: 1860, OR Linn Pg 368
More About ROBERT CAREY and LYDIA BERLY:
Marriage: 15 Jan 1854, Albany, Linn, Oregon²²
Children of LYDIA BERLY and ROBERT CAREY are:

i. MARY³ CAREY, b. Abt. 1855, Oregon.
More About MARY CAREY:
Census: 1860, OR Linn Pg 368(See Father)
ii. NANCY CAREY, b. Abt. 1858, Oregon.
More About NANCY CAREY:
Census: 1860, OR Linn Pg 368(See Father)

Generation No. 3
5. CORNELIA³ BEELER (MARTHA PAMELA² BERYL, JESSE B¹) was born Nov 1857 in Linn Co, OR, and died Abt. 1911. She married ALBERT BENTON BOND Abt. 1873 in Linn, OR²², son of NATHAN BOND and ELIZABETH TRAILER. He was born Feb 1850 in Iowa, and died 03 Apr 1923 in Linn County, Oregon²⁴.
More About CORNELIA BEELER:
Burial: Santiam Central Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon²⁵
Census 1: 1860, OR Linn Pg 368(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 33C(See Husband)
Census 3: 1900, OR Linn Price ED 41 Pg 5A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, OR Linn Price ED 188 Pg 14A(See Husband)
The pioneer annals of Oregon must needs contain the name of Nathan W. Bond, who twice crossed the plains to the west, and whose son, Albert B., is at present the part owner of his original donation claim. Nathan Bond was born in Tennessee, and as a boy moved with his parents to Illinois, and from there to Iowa, in which latter state he married Elizabeth J. Trailer. Leaving his wife and children on a farm he crossed the plains with ox-teams in 1850, and after a few months in the gold fields of California returned by way of the Isthmus of Panama. The ship in which he sailed was becalmed and for forty days the anxious crew and passengers looked in vain for a breeze to fill their sails and bear them away. Provisions became scarce, and water low, and their successful landing became problematical. Eventually reaching his Iowa farm, he remained there until the Spring of 1853, and then packed together his household goods, laid in a store of provisions, and started several teams of plodding oxen across the plains. The first winter was spent in the Looney settlement, and in the spring of 1854 the father bought the right to a three hundred acre claim. So successful was he, and so confident of the ultimate development of this entire part of the country, that in 1856 he bought three hundred and thirty acres more. For twenty-nine years he labored successfully in his adopted state, his death occurring in 1889, at the age of seventy-three years. The wife who had shared his joys and sorrows, and who had materially aided in bringing about success, survived him until 1896, or until seventy-three years of age. Caroline, the oldest of their children, is the wife of Lewis Cox, of Washington; Annie is the wife of John Reed, of Lebanon; Benjamin F. died in the midst of a successful medical practice at Dallas, in 1871; and Susanna died in Iowa at seven years of age. The youngest in his father's family, and three years of age when he came across the plains, Albert B. Bond was reared on the home farm, and at irregular intervals attended the district schools. He assisted with the management of the entire farm until his marriage with Cornelia J. Beeler, at the age of twenty-three, after which he purchased one hundred and thirty acres of farm land near Scio, and there he farmed for eight years, and then went to eastern Oregon where he remained two years, and in 1882 he moved upon his present farm of two hundred and eighty acres, the same being a part of the old donation claim. He has made those modern improvements upon which the latter-day farmer prides himself, and for many years has engaged in general farming, stock and grain-raising. Six children have been born to Mr. and Mrs. Bond of whom the oldest son, William B., was a soldier in the Spanish-American war, and as a member of the Fourth Infantry was present at El Caney and Santiago, afterward being under command of General Lawton in the Philippines. Clara E., Benjamin Franklin, Archie T., Looney C., and Loren are living at home with their parents. Mr. Bond is devoted to his farm and home, and has never found time or inclination to step out into the glare of political or other publicity. He is honest in all of his dealings, kindly and considerate in his association with those around him; and inclined to look on the better side of life.

**********

1880 Census OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 33C
Bond, Albert, 30, MW, Farm Laborer, IA, IN, IN
Cornelia, wife, 22, FW, IN, IN, IN
William, son, 4, MW, OR, IA, IN
Clara, daughter, FW, 2, OR, IA, IN

**********

1900 Census OR Linn Price ED 41 Pg 5A
Bond, Albert B., head, MW, Feb 1850, 50, m, 27, IA, TN, KY, Farmer
Cornelia J., wife, FW, Nov 1857, 42, m, 27, 6, 6, OR, MO, MO
Clara, daughter, Apr 1878, 22, ?, OR, IA, OR
Benjamin F., son, MW, Nov 1885, 14S, OR, IA, OR
Archie T., son, MW, Feb 1887, 13S, OR, IA, OR
Looney C., son, MW, Oct 1894, 5S, OR, IA, OR
Loran J., son, MW, July 1897, 2S, OR, IA, OR
Alkire, John, servant, MW, Mar 1883, 17S, OR, OR, OR, OR, Farm Laborer

*************

1910 Census OR Linn Price ED 188 Pg 14A
Bond, Albert Bond, head, 60, m1, 36, IA, TN, KY, Farmer
Cornelia J., wife, 52, m1, 36, 6, OR, MO, MO
Clora E., daughter, FW, 32, D, OR, IA, OR, Dairy Women, Dairy Farm
Archie T., son, 21S, OR, IA, OR, Farmer
Looney C., son, MW, 15S, OR, IA, OR
Loren J., son, MW, 12S, OR, IA, OR

*************

1920 Census OR Linn Knox Butte ED 298 Pg 21A
Bond, Albert B., head, MW, 69, wd, IA, TN, KY, Farmer
Bowers, Clara or Clora E., daughter, 41, m, OR, IA, OR
More About ALBERT BENTON BOND:
Burial: Santiam Central Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 33C
Census 2: 1900, OR Linn Price ED 41 Pg 5A
Census 3: 1910, OR Linn Price ED 188 Pg 14A
Census 4: 1920, OR Linn Knox Butte ED 298 Pg 21A
Military service: 1874, Linn County, Oregon
More About ALBERT BOND and CORNELIA BEELER:
Marriage: Abt. 1873, Linn, OR
Children of CORNELIA BEELER and ALBERT BOND are:

8. i. WILLIAM BARNETT BOND, b. 07 Nov 1875, Oregon.
ii. CLORA ETHEL BOND, b. 16 Apr 1878, Oregon; d. 02 Jan 1969, Benton County, Oregon;
    m. (1) JOHN H BOWERS, 02 Oct 1919, Linn, OR; m. (2) JAMES D HYDE, Bef. 1930; b. Abt. 1872,
    Massachusetts; d. 04 Jun 1937, Coos County, Oregon.
More About CLORA ETHEL BOND:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 33C (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, OR Linn Price ED 41 Pg 5A (See Father)
Census 3: 1910, OR Linn Price ED 188 Pg 14A (See Father)
Census 4: 1920, OR Linn Knox Butte ED 298 Pg 21A (See Father)
Census 5: 1930, OR Linn Knox Butte ED 25 pg 1B (See Husband James Hyde)
More About JOHN BOWERS and CLORA BOND:
Marriage: 02 Oct 1919, Linn, OR
Notes for JAMES D HYDE:
1930 Census OR Linn Knox Butte ED 25 pg 1B
Hyde, James D., head, MW, 58, m53, MA, MA, VT, Farmer
Clora E., wife, FW, 51, m39, OR, IA, OR
More About JAMES D HYDE:
Census: 1930, OR Linn Knox Butte ED 25 pg 1B
More About JAMES HYDE and CLORA BOND:
Marriage: Bef. 1930
9. iii. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BOND, b. 02 Nov 1885, Oregon; d. 02 Jul 1942, Linn County, Oregon.
10. iv. ARCHIE TRAILER BOND, b. 14 Feb 1889, Oregon; d. 25 Apr 1979, Columbia, Oregon.
v. LOONEY CRANE BOND, b. 17 Oct 1894, Oregon; d. 17 Aug 1951, Linn County, Oregon;
    m. HELEN ?; b. 26 May 1909, Washington; d. 12 Sep 1983, Clackamas, Oregon.
Notes for LOONEY CRANE BOND:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Looney Crane Bond
Name: Looney Crane Bond
City: Not Stated
County: Linn
State: Oregon
BirthPlace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 17 Oct 1894
Race: Caucasian
Roll: 1852060
DraftBoard: 0

More About LOONEY CRANE BOND:
Census 1: 1900, OR Linn Price ED 41 Pg 5A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Linn Price ED 188 Pg 14A (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Linn Knox Butte ED 25 Pg 1B
Coroner's Report: 1951, Linn County, Oregon

More About HELEN ?:
Census: 1930, OR Linn Knox Butte ED 25 Pg 1B (See Husband)

11. vi. LOREN JESSE BOND, b. 14 Jul 1897, Oregon; d. 24 Jun 1986, Linn County, Oregon.

6. JOHN J^3 BEELER (MARTHA PAMELA^2 BERKLEY, JESSE B^1) was born 28 Apr 1863 in Oregon, and died 10 Aug 1919. He married CHRISTINA H WILLARD, daughter of DENNIS WILLARD and SARAH BARKER. She was born Jan 1864 in Washington Territory.
Notes for JOHN J BEELER:
http://www.bobg.org/dir_1890.htm
Weston Business Directory
Beeler J J, propr drug store and jewelry, post office building
Beeler Peter, stockman, res se cor Water and High

More About JOHN J BEELER:
Burial: Weston, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston ED 110 Pg 1B
Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 35C(See Father)
Census 3: 1910, OR Umatilla Weston ED 263 Pg 4B
Estate: 1919, Umatilla County, Oregon
Military service: 1894, Wasco County, Oregon
Occupation 1: 1892, Druggist
Occupation 2: 1900, Jeweler
Picnic: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Residence: 1892, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Notes for CHRISTINA H WILLARD:
1920 Census OR Umatilla Weston ED 153 Pg 5B
Beeler, Christine, head, FW, 55, wd, WA, NY, OH, Dressmaker, Own Home
Fehr, Ernest W., son-in-law, MW, 27, m, IL, Sweden, IL, Repairman, Automobiles
Hope, daughter, FW, 18, m, OR, OR, WA
John A, grandson, MW, 10.12S, OR, IL, OR
More About CHRISTINA H WILLARD:
Burial: Weston Cemetery, Weston, Umatilla, OR
Census 1: 1880, WA Walla Walla Waitsburgh Pg 220A(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Pg 304(See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston ED 110 Pg 1B(See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla Weston ED 263 Pg 4B(See Husband)
Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Weston ED 153 Pg 5B
Children of JOHN BEEELER and CHRISTINA WILLARD are:
i. BERT⁴ BEEELER, b. Oct 1880, OR.
More About BERT BEEELER:
Census: 1900, E. Weston, Umatilla, OR
ii. ANNIE BEEELER, b. Nov 1882, OR.
More About ANNIE BEEELER:
Census: 1900, E. Weston, Umatilla, OR
iii. EDDIE BEEELER, b. Nov 1887, OR.
More About EDDIE BEEELER:
Census: 1900, E. Weston, Umatilla, OR
vii. BERKELEY J. BEEELER, b. 15 Aug 1907, Oregon; d. 11 Jan 1908, Oregon.

7. OREN GREEN⁵ BEEELER (MARTHA PAMELA² BEEKLEY, JESSE B¹) was born Aug 1866 in Oregon, and died 29 May 1915 in Crook County, Oregon. He married MIRIAM MARGARIE MCCLUN. She was born Jun 1869 in Nebraska, and died 28 Mar 1962 in San Luis Obispo, CA.
Notes for OREN GREEN BEEELER:
http://www.bobg.org/dir_1890.htm
Weston Business Directory
Beeler J J, propr drug store and jewelry, post office building
Beeler Peter, stockman, res se cor Water and High
******
1900 Census WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 86 Pg 11B
Line 47
1910 Census WA Columbia Dayton Wd 1 ED 38 Pg 3A
Beeler, Oren G., head, MW, 43, m1, 20, OR, MO, MO, Manager, Restaurant
Mary, wife, FW, 40, m1, 20, 2, 1, NE, OH, Wales
Ida Bird, daughter, FW, 15, S, WA, NE, OR
Brunton, Mae, hired help, FW, 17, S, WA, MO, IL, Dishwasher, Restaurant
More About OREN GREEN BEELER:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 35C (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 86 Pg 118B
Census 3: 1910, WA Columbia Dayton Wd 1 ED 38 Pg 3A
Notes for MIRIAM MARGARIET MCCLUN:
1920 Census OR Wasco The Dalles ED 224 Pg 2B
Line 84
318 40 45 Beeler, Marion M Head FW 51 Wd NE PA Wales Seamstress Milling Store
Smitham, Esther A Roomer FW 24 S ID England England Teacher Public School
Beeler Bernadine I Daughter FW 25 S WA NE NE
Sime Jessie L roomer FW 27 S ND Canada Canada Teacher Public School
Kautz, Eula F Roomer FW 26 S MO MO MO Teacher Public School
Bugger Edith M. Roomer FW 23 S CO IL IA Teacher Public School
McKenzie Dollie A Roomer FW 26 S MO MO MO Teacher Public School
More About MIRIAM MARGARIET MCCLUN:
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 86 Pg 118B (See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, WA Columbia Dayton Wd 1 ED 38 Pg 3A (See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, OR Wasco The Dalles ED 224 Pg 2B
Child of OREN BEELER and MIRIAM MCCLUN is:

i. IDA BIRD BERNADINE⁴ BEELER, b. 30 Sep 1894, Washington; d. 04 Jun 1976, Clackamas, Oregon⁴²,⁴³
More About IDA BIRD BERNADINE BEELER:
Census 1: 1910, WA Columbia Dayton Wd 1 ED 38 Pg 3A (See Father)
Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg Dist 86 Pg 118B (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Wasco The Dalles ED 224 Pg 2B (See Mother)

Generation No. 4

8. WILLIAM BARNETT⁴ BOND (CORNELIA³ BEELER, MARTHA PAMELA² BERKLEY, JESSE B¹) was born 07 Nov 1875 in Oregon. He married BONITA MCFARLAND 19 Aug 1904 in Linn, OR. She was born Abt. 1888 in Oregon.
Notes for WILLIAM BARNETT BOND:
1920 Census NM Grant Fort Bayard ED 47 Pg 12B
Bond, William B., Sgt., head, MW, 46, m, OR, OH, OR, Soldier, US Govt
Bonita, wife, FW, 32, m, OR, ORE, OR
William B., son, MW, 11 S, NE, OR, OR
Albert B., son, MW, 11 S, NE, OR, OR
Bernice, daughter, FW, 6 S, NE, OR, OR
Bonita, daughter, FW, 35, Philippine Islands, OR, OR
More About WILLIAM BARNETT BOND:
Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Weston ED 111 Pg 33C (See Father)  
Census 2: 1920, NM Grant Fort Bayard ED 47 Pg 12B  

Notes for BONITA MCFARLAND:  
1930 Census CA Alameda Oakland ED 67 Pg 5A  
Bond, Bonita, head, FW, 41, D, OR, IA, OR, Cutter, Knitting Shop  
Bernice, daughter, FW, 17, S, NE, OR, OR, Forewoman, Knitting Shop  
Bonnie, daughter, FW, 13, Manila, P, I, OR, OR  

More About BONITA MCFARLAND:  
Census 1: 1920, NM Grant Fort Bayard ED 47 Pg 12B (See Husband)  
Census 2: 1930, CA Alameda Oakland ED 67 Pg 5A  
Marriage Notes for WILLIAM BOND and BONITA MCFARLAND:  
1900-1910 Linn County Marriages  
K #288 Bond, Wm. B., 21 McFarland, Bonita, 18 8/19/1904  
More About WILLIAM BOND and BONITA MCFARLAND:  
Marriage: 19 Aug 1904, Linn, OR  
Children of WILLIAM BOND and BONITA MCFARLAND are:  

i. WILLIAM BARNETT 5 BOND, b. Abt. 1909, Nebraska.  
More About WILLIAM BARNETT BOND:  
Census: 1920, NM Grant Fort Bayard ED 47 Pg 12B (See Father)  

ii. ALBERT BENTON BOND, b. Abt. 1909, Nebraska.  
More About ALBERT BENTON BOND:  
Census: 1920, NM Grant Fort Bayard ED 47 Pg 12B (See Father)  

iii. BERNICE BOND, b. Abt. 1914, Nebraska.  
More About BERNICE BOND:  
Census 1: 1920, NM Grant Fort Bayard ED 47 Pg 12B (See Father)  
Census 2: 1930, CA Alameda Oakland ED 67 Pg 5A (See Mother)  

iv. BONITA BOND, b. Abt. 1917, Phillipine Islands.  
More About BONITA BOND:  
Census 1: 1920, NM Grant Fort Bayard ED 47 Pg 12B (See Father)  
Census 2: 1930, CA Alameda Oakland ED 67 Pg 5A (See Mother)  

9. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 4 BOND (CORNELIA 3 BEELE, MARTHA PAMELA 2 BERKLEY,  
JESSE B 1) was born 02 Nov 1885 in Oregon, and died 02 Jul 1942 in Linn County, Oregon. He married  
HATTIE A DICKOFF 25 Dec 1910 in Multnomah, OR, daughter of DANIEL DICKOFF and  
MATILDA ?. She was born Abt. 1893 in Minnesota.  
Notes for BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BOND:  
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record  
about Benjamin Franklin Bond  
Name: Benjamin Franklin Bond  
City: Portland  
County: Multnomah  
State: Oregon  
Birth Date: 3 Nov 1885  
Race: White  
Roll: 1852142  
DraftBoard: 5  
**********  
1920 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 54 Pg 7B
Dickoff, Daniel B., head, MW, 56, m, im 1881, GER, GER, GER, Watchman, Lumber Co.
Matilda A., wife, FW, 52, m, im 1878, GER, GER, GER
Bond, Hattie A., daughter, FW, 27, m, MN, GER, GER
Benjamin F., son-in-law, MW, 34, m, OR, OR, OR, Tallyman, Lumber Co.
Violet L., granddaughter, FW, 7S, OR, OR, MN
Clora E., granddaughter, FW, 5S, OR, OR, MN

**********

1930 Census OR Linn Knox Butte ED 25 Pg 1B
Bond, Looney C., head, 33, m, 35, OR, IA, OR, Farmer
Helen, wife, FW, 21, m, 16, WA, WA, WA
Ray, Robert M., step son, MW, 3, 9/12S, WA, Italy, WA
Living next door:
Bond, Benjamin F., head, MW, 43S, OR, IA, OR

More About BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BOND:
Burial: Santiam Central Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon

Census 1: 1900, OR Linn Price ED 41 Pg 5A (See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 54 Pg 7B
Census 3: 1930, OR Linn Knox Butte ED 25 Pg 1B
Military service: 1908, Multnomah, Oregon

More About HATTIE A DICKOFF:

Census: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 54 Pg 7B (See Husband)

More About BENJAMIN BOND and HATTIE DICKOFF:
Marriage: 25 Dec 1910, Multnomah, OR

Children of BENJAMIN BOND and HATTIE DICKOFF are:

i. VIOLET L BOND, b. Abt. 1913, Oregon.
Notes for VIOLET L BOND:
1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 164 pg 5B
Dickoff, Matilda, head, FW, 65, wd, GER, GER, GER
Bond, Violet, granddaughter, FW, 18S, OR, OR, MN
Clara or Clora, granddaughter, FW, 16S, OR, OR, MN

More About VIOLET L BOND:
Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 54 Pg 7B (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 164 pg 5B

ii. CLARA ETHEL BOND, b. Abt. 1915, Oregon; d. 22 Aug 1930, Portland, OR
Notes for CLARA ETHEL BOND:
1930 Census OR Multnomah Portland ED 164 pg 5B
Dickoff, Matilda, head, FW, 65, wd, GER, GER, GER
Bond, Violet, granddaughter, FW, 18S, OR, OR, MN
Clara or Clora, granddaughter, FW, 16S, OR, OR, MN

More About CLARA ETHEL BOND:
Census 1: 1920, OR Multnomah Portland ED 54 Pg 7B (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, OR Multnomah Portland ED 164 pg 5B

10. ARCHIE TRAILER BOND (CORNELIA, MARTHA PAM, BERKLEY) was born 14 Feb 1889 in Oregon, and died 25 Apr 1979 in Columbia, Oregon. He married (1) NAOMI ZOE. She was born 21 Feb 1895, and died 24 Oct 1989 in Columbia, Oregon. He married (2) SYLVER C CHRISTENSEN, daughter of CHRIS CHRISTENSEN and JENNIE CHURCH. She was born Abt. 1890 in Oregon, and died in Berlin Percinct, Linn, Oregon.
Notes for ARCHIE TRAILER BOND:
1920 Census OR Linn Berlin ED 288 Pg 2B
Christensen, Chris, head, MW, 60, m, im 1884, Norway, Norway, Norway, Farmer
Jennie, wife, FW, 67, m, OR, IA, NY
Bond, Sylver C., daughter, FW, 30, m, OR, Norway, OR
Archie T., son-in-law, MW, 30, m, OR, IL, OR, Farmer, Partner
Loren L., grandson, MW, 1 6/12, S, OR, OR, OR
Church, Helen, mother-in-law, FW, 87, wd, NY, US, US

More About ARCHIE TRAILER BOND:
Census 1: 1900, OR Linn Price ED 41 Pg 5A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Linn Price ED 188 Pg 14A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Linn Berlin ED 288 Pg 2B
Military service: 1907, Linn County, Oregon

More About SYLVER C CHRISTENSEN:
Census: 1920, OR Linn Berlin ED 288 Pg 2B (See Husband)
Children of ARCHIE BOND and SYLVER CHRISTENSEN are:

i. LOREN L. BOND, b. 11 Jun 1918, Oregon; d. 13 Dec 1997.

 ii. CLAIR BOND, b. 07 May 1920, Oregon; d. 02 May 1997.

ii. LOREN JESSE BOND (CORNELIA3 BEELER, MARTHA PAMELA2 BERKLEY, JESSE B1) was
born 14 Jul 1897 in Oregon, and died 24 Jun 1986 in Linn County, Oregon. He married (1)
LULU O ? Abt. 1923. She was born 19 Jan 1895 in Canada, and died 05 Oct 1973 in Albany, Linn,
Oregon. He married (2) CECILIA MAE ? Aft. 1973. She was born 30 Apr 1902, and died 14 Sep 1986
in Linn County, Oregon.

Notes for LOREN JESSE BOND:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record
about Loren Jesse Bond
Name: Loren Jesse Bond
City: Not Stated
County: Linn
State: Oregon
BirthPlace: Oregon; United States of America
Birth Date: 14 Jul 1897
Roll: 1852060
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Albert B Bond, Albany, Ore

************
1920 Census OR Linn Jordan ED 475 Pg 7A
Bond, Loren J., head, MW, 22S, OR, IA, OR, Farmer

************
1930 Census OR Tillamook East Garibaldi ED 9 Pg 4B
Bond, Loren J., head, MW, 32, m25, OR, OR, OR, Logger, Logging Camp
Lulu O., wife, FW, 34, m27, CAN, CAN, NY
Cornelia E., daughter, FW, 7S, OR, OR, CAN
Loreen M., daughter, FW, 6S, OR, OR, CAN
Zolman D., ?, ?, 4 5/12S, OR, OR, CAN
Russel M., ?, ?, 1 3/12S, OR, OR, CAN
More About LOREN JESSE BOND:
Burial: Santiam Central Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon
Census 1: 1900, OR Linn Price ED 41 Pg 5A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Linn Price ED 188 Pg 14A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, OR Linn Jordan ED 475 Pg 7A
Census 4: 1930, OR Tillamook East Garibaldi ED 9 Pg 4B
More About LULU O ?:
Burial: Santiam Central Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon
Census: 1930, OR Tillamook East Garibaldi ED 9 Pg 4B (See Husband)
More About LOREN BOND and LULU ?:
Marriage: Abt. 1923
More About LOREN BOND and CECILIA ?:
Marriage: Aft. 1973
Children of LOREN BOND and LULU ? are:

i. CORNELIA E³ BOND, b. Abt. 1922, Oregon.
More About CORNELIA E BOND:
Census: 1930, OR Tillamook East Garibaldi ED 9 Pg 4B (See Father)

ii. MABEL LOREEN BOND, b. 09 Dec 1923, Oregon; d. 07 Aug 1986, Portland, Multnomah, OR.
More About MABEL LOREEN BOND:
Census: 1930, OR Tillamook East Garibaldi ED 9 Pg 4B (See Father)

iii. ZOLMAN D BOND, b. 01 Oct 1925, Oregon.
More About ZOLMAN D BOND:
Census: 1930, OR Tillamook East Garibaldi ED 9 Pg 4B (See Father)

iv. WALLACE BOND, b. Abt. 1927, Oregon; d. 27 May 1929, Douglas County, Oregon.
More About WALLACE BOND:
Census: 1930, OR Tillamook East Garibaldi ED 9 Pg 4B (See Father)

v. RUSSELL M BOND, b. 04 Jan 1929, Oregon.
More About RUSSELL M BOND:
Census: 1930, OR Tillamook East Garibaldi ED 9 Pg 4B (See Father)

12. BLANCHE P⁴ BEELER (JOHN J³, MARTHA PAMELA² BERKLEY, JESSE B¹) was born Feb 1897 in OR, and died 14 Nov 1962 in Wasco County, Oregon. She married BENJAMEN E JUDAY 30 Nov 1916 in Umatilla, OR. He was born 02 Dec 1886 in Missouri, and died 30 Apr 1961 in Wasco County, Oregon.

More About BLANCHE P BEELER:
Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Weston ED 110 Pg 1B (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Weston ED 263 Pg 4B (See Father)
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 56 ED 83 Pg 1B (See Husband)
Notes for BENJAMEN E JUDAY:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about Benjamin Ernest Juday
Name: Benjamin Ernest Juday
City: Not Stated
County: Morrow
State: Oregon
BirthPlace: Missouri; United States of America
Birth Date: 2 Dec 1886
Race: Caucasian
Roll: 1852135
DraftBoard: 0
***********

1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 56 ED 83 Pg 1B
Juday, Benjamin E., head, MW, 43, m29, MO, MO, PA, Laborer, Odd jobs
Blanche P., wife, FW, 33, m19, OR, OR, WA
Ernestine, daughter, FW, 12S, OR, MO, OR
Benjamin H., son, MW, 9S, OR, OR, WA
Emma C., daughter, FW, 5S, OR, MO, OR
Martha C., daughter, FW, 3 11/12S, OR, MO, OR
Raymond A., son, MW, 1 10/12S, OR, MO, OR

More About BENJAMEN E JUDAY:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 56 ED 83 Pg 1B

More About BENJAMEN JUDAY and BLANCHE BEELER:
Marriage: 30 Nov 1916, Umatilla, OR

Children of BLANCHE BEELER and BENJAMEN JUDAY are:

i. ERNESTINE JUDAY, b. Abt. 1918, Oregon.

More About ERNESTINE JUDAY:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 56 ED 83 Pg 1B (See Father)

ii. BENJAMIN H JUDAY, b. Abt. 1921, Oregon.

More About BENJAMEN H JUDAY:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 56 ED 83 Pg 1B (See Father)

iii. EMMA C JUDAY, b. Abt. 1925, Oregon.

More About EMMA C JUDAY:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 56 ED 83 Pg 1B (See Father)

iv. MARTHA C JUDAY, b. Abt. 1926, Oregon.

More About MARTHA C JUDAY:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 56 ED 83 Pg 1B (See Father)

v. RAYMOND A JUDAY, b. Abt. 1928, Oregon; d. 17 Jun 1952, Killed in Korea War.
Notes for RAYMOND A JUDAY:
All WWI, WWII, and Korean War Casualty Listings Results
You have saved this record to My Ancestry (Shoebox).
You have saved this record to My Ancestry (People I'm Looking For).
This record has been added to your shoebox.

WWI, WWII, and Korean War Casualty Listings Record
about Ray A. Juday
Name: Ray A. Juday
Birth Date: 1928
Birth City: Wasco
State Registered: Oregon
Death Date: 17 Jun 1952
Death Country: Korea
Death Description: Killed in Action
War: Korean War
Title: Private First Class, U.S. Army
Rank: Private First Class
Service: U.S. Army
Service ID: 56085484
Notes: Private First Class Juday was a member of the 180th Infantry Regiment, 45th Infantry Division. He was Killed in Action while fighting the enemy in North Korea on June 17, 1952. Private First Class Juday was awarded the Purple Heart, the Combat Infantryman's Badge, the Korean Service Medal, the United Nations Service Medal, the National Defense Service Medal and the Korean War Service Medal. Data Source: Korean War Veterans Honor Roll

**********

Korean War Casualties, 1950-1957 Record about Ray A Juday
Name: Ray A Juday
Birth Date: 1928
Race: White
Home State: Oregon
Casualty Date: 17 Jun 1952
Casualty Country: North Korea Sector
Casualty Type: Killed in Action OR Missing in Action, KIA
Group: KIA or Missing in Action, KIA
Branch: Infantry
Component: AUS - 21 Months
Rank: Private First Class
Pay Grade: Private First Class
Disposed Date: 17 Jun 1952
Disposed Place: North Korea
Organization: In Div - 45th
Element Sequence: Cv Div Cav Regt Inf
Unit #: 0180
Service Occupation: Heavy Weapons Infantryman

More About RAYMOND A JUDAY:
Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pet 56 ED 83 Pg 1B(See Father)

13. HOPE MARIA⁴ BEELER (JOHN J³, MARTHA PAMELA² BERKLEY, JESSE B¹) was born 19 Feb 1901 in Oregon⁶⁶, and died 04 Aug 1972 in Vancouver, Clark, Washington⁶⁷,⁶⁸. She married (1) EUGENE G WUNDER. He was born 03 Jul 1899, and died 11 Apr 1977 in Vancouver, Clark, Washington⁶⁹,⁷⁰. She married (2) ERNEST WALDERMAR FEHR 06 Apr 1918 in Umatilla, OR⁷¹. He was born 25 Sep 1892 in Illinois, and died 19 Jun 1963 in Lincoln, OR⁷².

More About HOPE MARIA BEELER:
Burial: 07 Aug 1972, Park Hill Cemetery Vancouver, Clark, Washington⁷³
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla Weston ED 263 Pg 4B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Weston ED 153 Pg 5B(See mother)
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 55 Pg 1B(See Husband)

More About EUGENE G WUNDER:
Burial: 14 Apr 1977, Park Hill Cemetery Vancouver, Clark, Washington⁷⁴

Notes for ERNEST WALDERMAR FEHR:
World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about Ernest Waldermar Fehr
Name: Ernest Waldermar Fehr
City: Not Stated
County: Umatilla
State: Oregon
BirthPlace: Illinois;United States of America
Birth Date: 25 Sep 1892
Race: Caucasian
Roll: 1852148
DraftBoard: 0

1930 Census OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 55 Pg 1B
Fehr, Ernest W., head, MW, 27, m25, IL, Sweden, IL, Night Agent, Railway Express
Hope, wife, FW, 29, m17, OR, OR, WA
John, son, 11S, OR, IL, OR
Ernest, son, MW, 8S, OR, IL, OR

More About ERNEST WALDERMAR FEHR:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Weston ED 153 Pg 5B (See mother-in-law)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 55 Pg 1B

More About ERNEST FEHR and HOPE BEELER:
Marriage: 06 Apr 1918, Umatilla, OR

Children of HOPE BEELER and ERNEST FEHR are:

i. JOHN A³ FEHR, b. Abt. 1919, Oregon; d. 02 Apr 1972, Vancouver, Clark, WA

More About JOHN A FEHR:
Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Weston ED 153 Pg 5B (See grand mother)
Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pendleton ED 55 Pg 1B (See Father)

ii. ERNEST FEHR, b. 19 Nov 1921, Oregon; d. Sep 1971

Notes for ERNEST FEHR:
Birthdate a little questionable?

Endnotes
1. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14114 Name Berkley, Jesse G. Date 1856 Record Type Tax roll County Linn Source Provisional and Territori Identifier Remarks Assessment roll.
2. Riverside, Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon, Berkley, G. 2/10/1811 8/23/1876 31N.
3. Oregon Historical Records Index, Name Berkley, Mary Ann & Davis, Woolen Date 1854 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.
4. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: DAVIS Groom First Name: Woolen Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: BERKLEY Bride First Name: Mary Ann Bride Residence: Place: Date: 22 Sep 1854 County of Record: Linn State: Oregon Volume: A.
5. Oregon Historical Records Index, Name Berkley, Mary Ann & Davis, Woolen Date 1854 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.
6. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: DAVIS Groom First Name: Woolen Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: BERKLEY Bride First Name: Mary Ann Bride Residence: Place: Date: 22 Sep 1854 County of Record: Linn State: Oregon Volume: A.
7. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Berkley, Nancy & Moon, Ira Date 1852 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.
8. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: MOON Groom First Name: Ira Groom Residence: Linn County Bride Last Name: BUKLEY Bride First Name: Nancy Bride Residence: Linn County Place: Date: 14 Nov 1852 County of Record: Linn State: Oregon Volume: A Page: 7.
9. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Berkley, Nancy & Moon, Ira Date 1852 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.
10. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: MOON Groom First Name: Ira Groom Residence: Linn County Bride Last Name: BUKLEY Bride First Name: Nancy Bride Residence: Linn County Place: Date: 14 Nov 1852 County of Record: Linn State: Oregon Volume: A Page: 7.
11. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: BEELER Groom First Name: Peter Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: BERKLEY Bride First Name: Martha P. Bride Residence: Place: Date: 13 Nov 1855 County of Record: Linn State: Oregon Volume: A Page: Comment: Donation Land Claim #4958.
13. Oregon Historical Records Index, Oregon Historical RecordCase# 007-11 Name Beeler, Martha P Date 1893 Record Type Estate County Umatilla Source County.
15. Emigrants on the Oregon Trail composed by Leah Menafee, BEELER, Peter W., DLC #4958 Linn Co., born 27 Feb 1833 MO.
16. Oregon Historical Records Index, Name Beeler, Peter W. Date 1874 Record Type Military County Linn Source Genealogical.
17. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14113 Name Beeler, P.W. Date 1854 Record Type Tax roll County Linn Source Provisional and Territori Identifier Remarks Assessment roll.
18. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14114 Name Beeler, P.W. Date 1856 Record Type Tax roll County Linn Source Provisional and Territori Identifier Remarks Assessment roll.
19. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14121 Name Beeler, P.W. Date 1857 Record Type Tax roll County Linn Source Provisional and Territori Identifier Remarks Assessment roll.
20. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 14131 Name Beeler, P.W. Date 1859 Record Type Tax roll County Linn Source Provisional and Territori Identifier Remarks Assessment roll.
21. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: BEELER Groom First Name: Peter Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: BERKLEY Bride First Name: Martha P. Bride Residence: Place: Date: 13 Nov 1855 County of Record: Linn State: Oregon Volume: A Page: Comment: Donation Land Claim #4958.
22. Western States Marriage Record Index, Groom Last Name: CAREY Groom First Name: Robert Groom Residence: Bride Last Name: BERKLEY Bride First Name: Lydia Bride Residence: Place: Date: 15 Jan 1854 County of Record: Linn State: Oregon Volume: A Page: Comment: Donation Land Claim #5241.
23. Oregon Historical Records Index, Name Beeler, Cornelia & Bond, Albert B. Date 1873 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.
27. Oregon Historical Records Index, Name Bond, Albert Date 1874 Record Type Military County Linn Source Genealogical.
28. Oregon Historical Records Index, Name Beeler, Cornelia & Bond, Albert B. Date 1873 Record Type Marriage County Linn Source Genealogical.
30. Oregon Historical Records Index, Name: Bond, Clara E County: Linn Marriage Date: 02 0 1919 Name: Bowers, John H County: Linn Marriage Date: 02 0 1919.
32. Oregon Historical Records Index, Name: Bond, Clara E County: Linn Marriage Date: 02 0 1919 Name: Bowers, John H County: Linn Marriage Date: 02 0 1919.
34. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 1264 Name Bond, Looney C. Date 1951 Record Type Coroner's Report County Linn Source Genealogical.
37. Oregon Historical Records Index, Oregon Historical RecordsCase# 009-17 Name Beeler, John J Date 1919 Record Type Estate County Umatilla Source County.
38. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Beeler, J J Date 1894 Record Type Enlistment County Wasco Source Military.
41. CA Death Index, Name: BEELER, MARIAM M Social Security #: Sex: FEMALE Birth Date: 14 Jun 1869 BirthPlace: NEBRASKA Death Date: 28 Mar 1962 Death Place: SAN LUIS OBISPO Mother's Maiden Name: HUGHES.
43. SS Death Index, Name: Bernadine Beeler SSN: 546-36-2390 Last Residence: 97222 Portland, Clackamas, Oregon, United States of America Born: 30 Sep 1894 Died: Jun 1976 State (Year) SSN issued: California (Before 1951).
45. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 17643 Name Bond, Benjamin F & Dickoff, Hattie A Date 12/25/1910 Record Type Marriage County Multnomah Source Health Identifier State Registrar.
46. Santiam Central Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon, Bond, Benjamin Franklin, 1885 - 1942.
47. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Bond, Benjamin F Date 1908 Record Type Enlistment County Multnomah Source Military.

48. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# 17643 Name Bond, Benjamin F & Dickoff, Hattie A Date 12/25/1910 Record Type Marriage County Multnomah Source Health Identifier State Registrar.


53. Oregon Historical Records Index, Case# Name Bond, Archie T Date 1907 Record Type Enlistment County Linn Source Military.


59. Santiam Central Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon, Bond, Loren J., 1897 - 1986, Dad [Mason symbol].

60. Santiam Central Cemetery, Linn County, Oregon, Bond, Lulu O., 1895 - 1973, Mother [Daughter of the Eastern Star symbol].


63. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Juday, Benjamin Ernest County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 30 N 1916 Name: Buler, Blanche County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 30 N 1916.


65. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Juday, Benjamin Ernest County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 30 N 1916 Name: Buler, Blanche County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 30 N 1916.

66. Delayed Birth Oregon Archives, Case# 10744 Name Beeler, Hope Maria Date 2/19/1901 Record Type Delayed Birth County Umatilla Source Health Identifier.


71. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Fehr, Ernest W County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 06 Apr 1918 Name: Beeler, Hope M County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 06 Apr 1918.


75. OR Marriage Records 1906 - 1920, Name: Fehr, Ernest W County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 06 Apr 1918 Name: Beeler, Hope M County: Umatilla Marriage Date: 06 Apr 1918.
